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Orim. Proc, Code, SeC. J73-Aet XXIII. of 1861, ~ec. Ill-Case sel/t

by a Suuordinate Judge 10 n District: J[agist,mtef01' iTlvestigutioll-Refusrtl

of M(lgililr(,te to il/restivale.

A Subordinate J tldgp, ti,'Jillg that a person had made Ii false verifica

tion of'a plaint, seut his ease for inn>stigation to a ~1agistrate of the dis

trict, who refused to iuvestigate it, on the ground that the alleged offence

·to'as one t;'iable exch;i;;.'i·ely by the Court of Session, to which the Suber

diirate J udge himself should, under Sec. 173 of the Code of Criminal Pro

cedure, have committed it.

Held that the Magistrate of the District was l;OU1,d to proceed with the
Investigation of the case, according to Sec. 16 of Act XXIH. of 1861.

THIS was a reference from the Honorable G. A. Hobart,
Session Judge of Kbandesh, under Sec. 434 of the Code

of Criminal Procedure, submitting the proceedings in this
C~8e for the orders (If the High Court, in consequence of a
report of the Subordinate Judge of Varangaw. The Ses

sion Judge stated-

"The Subordiuate Judge of Vseungam reported to this
Court, on the 0th ot February laslt, that, under See, 16 or Act
XXIII. of 18~1, he Lad, being of opinion that one Amruta
Nsthu barl made a false verification of a plaint in a esse before
him, sent the case to the District Magistrate for iuveesigation,
and that the MagistNte had returned him the case declining
to make the investigation, which the Subordinate Judge was
of opinion was an illegal proceeding. the ruling of the High
Court of Bombay, reported at page 30, Crown Cases. Vol
IV. Bombay High Court Reports, showing it to be so. The
record of the proceedings was sent for by this court,' as it was
)0£ opinion that the District 1\lagiatrate's refusal to investigate
the case, as reported by the Subordinate Judge, was not

. regular.

'The record being certi'6eJ, it appears that the case was
sent to the District Magistrate, for the purpose specified in
llia"'''repol"t to ibis court, by the Subordiuate Judge, with a

formal sanction to a prosecution Leing iustituted against
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Amruta.
1(athu.

B01I1UY 8IGBOOIJRT .UEPOtrrs.

Amr.lla. Nathu, for baving msde i>efore him a false verUfica.
tion of 'il pJa.int" This wes on th.'6 10th of Janu8ry last, and on
the 20th idem the District Magistrate sent back tbe papt r8

of the case to the Subordinate Judge, declining to invest ig Ita

the case, on the ground that sueh an offence as that wltich
Amrula. Natbu was said to have committed was one punish
able under Sec. 199 of the Penal Cede, and was triable
eselueively by 8 Court of Session; and that, undsr Sec. 173
of the Criminal Procedure Code, t'he Subordinate 'Jud06• eo
should have completed the invl::stigation),simself, and if th.
case required commitment, have himself eemmitted the~
eused to the Court of Session for trial for the alleged offence.

"The precedent quoted by the Subordinate Judge does not
apply to the case so nearly as \h8t of Tke Qttetn v, Jan Ma
homed (a), which appears to be on all fours with the p.eaeo'
case, and th~ ruling in .that reported ease shows that the
District. Magistrate, in his refusal to invest.igate the cae~

acted irregularly, and that the Subordinate Magistrate, hav
ing once the case to the Magistrate, could not himself
iuves.lgate it, and commit the accused to 'he Court uf Ses
sion, This court is of opinion that it would probably have
been Letter (being apparently more convenient) that the
Su'xirdiuate Judge should have disposed of the case without
reference to t.he Magistrate, a8 he could have done; but,
nevertheless, it was a matter in which he was at liberty to.

exercise his own diseretioa,"
'Ihe reference was considered by WA.RDEN and LLoYD,. JJ.

PEn CURIAlrl:-The Court, agreeing with the Jodge 01
Kha.ndellh, reverses the order of the District Magietrate, and
directs him to proceed with the investigation of the ease at

cording to law (See. 16 of Act XXlll of 18(1).
(a) XII. Cal. W. Rep.,Cr. R. 4L


